
April/May 2018 
Hello Praying Friends,

Thank you for your prayers and financial support that enable us to serve the Lord in Nauru. We 
are glad to report on some recent events, the fruits of your labour here on our little island that 
is half a degree south of the Equator.

April 1st was Easter and we had a great day at International Baptist Church. We had 38 in at-
tendance, with several visitors. A few of our regulars were missing who were flying out for the 
Commonwealth Games on the Gold Coast in Australia. I preached from Acts Ch2:37-47 about 
the Results of the gospel being preached; Sinners get convicted; the repentant get saved; and 
Christians’ Assemble.

May 13th was Mothers day. Christie baked some gifts for the Mothers then the ladies went out 
for lunch together and had a good time of fellowship.

May 27th was the 9th Anniversary of International Baptist Church of Nauru. We had a great ser-
vice together, 33 were in attendance.We had a great time of fellowship together, anddinner on 
the grounds afterwards. After lunch we had cupcakes and ice cream, we asked some Church 
history questions, and Bible trivia and gave out candy for prizes for correct answers. We had 
fun remembering the things, people, growth,changes and events of the past. It was a blessing 
to have some present who have been with us since the early days! We are very grateful to the 
Lord for how he has blessed our time on Nauru and are excited to see how He will continue to 
guide and direct in the future. We are grateful also for your prayers and support in our almost 
10years on Nauru and 12 years as missionaries.

Please continue to pray for Jetta and Kero, who I mentioned last letter as well as 
Maria and Julie. Maria is a lady from Fiji with a Baptist background who is working on Nauru 
as a nanny, she is related to Veronica, another Fijian nanny who has been a regular at Church 
for several months. Julie is a Nauruan lady who has been coming a few months now, she has 
a real desire to know and study the Bible she comes Sundays and Thursday to Bible Study. 
Please pray that the Lord will work in their hearts and help them to make whatever decisions 
they need to in their lives.

We also had a Fijian Doctor, Amrish and his family visit while they were working in Nauru for a 
short time. We enjoyed their fellowship, and look forward to their next visit later in the year.
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Some Prayer Requests to Remember...

1. The Registration of the Church with the Government of Nauru
2. The work in Nauru to grow, have visitors and receive land.

We are excited about what we can accomplish together,

Your Missionaries in Nauru, 
Bro Adam, Christie, Elijah, Titus and Gideon McGeorge
“On the Equator for Jesus”


